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It looks as If we were to have the or wing tip.
a special irolFrench shoe and its vairations with us

. . , 'ww net,

tor a long visit, for the stubby toed
little foreigner has a host of fast
friends, and has only waned a little
In popularity after a very successful
spring season. Yet milady's slenddr,Jo9s Childhood nati in various ikm.i. " "aristocratic, long last is sun a pace i. i.. . --mm. f oror two ahead.

For the average American womanBv marie Stahl dull leather with nrk,. '""iwho strives to attain the height of . ' ' " IS ln,...i

good taste in dress, whose idea is to
be smart, and yet conservative, the or kid models for , L iWhen you and I were young may! The coats for the coming winter are of dark materials and are usually laid

Je ttt the lighter shades preferably In ptatt. With these suits are twohave been a number of years ago andJ white and of such materials as velvet , kinds of blouses. For the school room
then again it may have been but a lnrAi.J-h-rftMn, anri Thev are the tailored models with the long
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row. 'rnat is not cne question t,o e are trimmed with soft fur about the roll collars, edged with a inttlerpres

.u,MlK n.discussed at present except that in neck and hands, and most of them roll collars, edged with a little narrow
eain added warmth in deep cape col- - fluted ruffle. They are made of dimthose days the children did not dies,
iar3 ity with the ruffles of some plain ma- - aarK en niv l r,..rtr,' - ate nil

long vamped model, with perhaps a
slightly rounded toe for walking and
sport wear is the thing. This type or
American woman in her most seri-
ous moments is endowed with many
sensible ideas, and displays them in
her dress. But she has her frivolous
moments as well, and it Is then that
she flaunts her femininity.

For sports and daytime wear the
oxford plays Its unusual and leading
part. These are found in fall models.
In calfskin, cordovan or Russian calf
and are shown with either the plain

With these are worn the bonnets terial K tin ... .v ... . K

either to match or in a contrasting col-- For the more dressy occasion, very ass, . .

na.ve nnv rmw .u. . - m
or. For the most part they have been fluffy blouses have been designed to
influenced by the times when grand-we- ar with the suit. These have the
mother was a girl and they poke up! lace trimmed collars and cuffs and d

out in wide soft flares that form ten are caught at the neck with the
on in n mnat ;....: - . ..
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as they do now. We did not realize it
(tt the time, and neither did our well
meaning parents or they would have
done otherwise, but the snap shot ta-h'-

of us at the birthday party or in
the Sunday best goes to prove be-

yond a doubt that the youngesters of
today are dressed in more attractive
toirs than we were.

Not only are they more attractive,
but they are more practical and far
Wore comfortable. For the youngster
under five the business in life is play.

black Windsor tie,a suggestion of haloes for the angel uiiu are enticingly feminine.faces that they frame The coats are made of heavy mix-
tures for everyday wear and dut rullFor the erirlie who is a bit older the
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dresses are much the same except that jer than in the past seasons, and have
they are cut a length that will per-- from one to three capes as trimming,
ml her to toddle off in Tier first step. Many of them are fur trimmed which
nnri an she on a vear or two Intakes them more attractive -- na

rern.-- iv h inns .

Ask any kiddie of that age you meet
nresldent of the c.a tl:..li in unrassott.;iiiiw she has put in her day, and if sb? more she graduates into rompers, for much warmer,

can talk at all she will tell you with a time which permit her perfect free- - The school girl on mare dressy oc--

lisp, or a jargon of her own choos- - dom in the playroom and the sand-- j casions wears a straight hanging gown
ing, that she has "Been playin'." If Inile. of velvet or velveteen trimmed wren Footwear of FashionThese are made of the ginghams wool embroidery, or hand stitching. hold and will hold against all oth

states on this continent for our Ms,-and chambries and other attractive Very few. wool Jerseys are shown
wash materials, trimmed simply with 'this year, and those few are in bright mon civilization from the bi fi,.l

New York. A "sugar bowl" riot
browke out among the 1750 immi-

grants In the Bills Island dining room
when for the first time since the war,
sugar was substituted for molasses on
the tables. Several aliens were

hospitals, one with three frac
tured ribs. Som of th hundrds had
not seen sugar since the first months
of he war. They immediately began
to delve with their fingers into the
sweet stuff.

Peking. Kwangsi troops that in-

vaded Fukien as a protest against the
ousting of the Military governor, Lih
Mo (Chi, owing to his alleged Anfu
leanings, have been defeated by
Kwangtung troops under Chen Kiung
Zln, former governor of Wwangtung,
according to reports here.

white wash braid or white piping and 'colors and suggest the sports suit
And so the young Miss of todayfacings. In some instances they too

are feather stitched and smocked
and trimmed with buttons which also
serve the purpose of keeping them
on.

steps out of her business of playing or
of being educated, appropriately garb-
ed for the coming winter, in the most
attractive and at the same time the

to toe iorin foie.

New Yor. William Nelson Cm
well, administrator, has filed notlnii
the surrogate's court that he watt
contest an attempt by Mr. Henrlttti
R. Hurlburt to set aside i will of th
late Mrs. Frank Leslie, which left Hi

bulk of her valhble estate in 11..

things the designerFor these same misses there are fas- - jmost practical
clnating party and dress-u- frocks could choose,
made of organdies and Swisses in all
'the light and dainty shades. These Carrie Chapman Catt for the aim.

woman suffrage.are trimmed for the most part with
ruffles of the same material as the ..MM..r
dress, caught here and there with

Portland. A resolution proposing
the erection of a new steel bridge
across the Willamette river to replace
the one which how spans the river at
Burnside street and cost approximate-
ly $6,000,000, has been proposed by
the Multnomah county commissioners.

Peking. Dissolution of the Chinese- -

She has not reached an age where she
can coherently express herself in
words, she will probably wiggle a toe
at you and continue to chew her fin-

gers, which when translated, means
practically the same thing.

The designers of our day did not
seem to get this point or at least they
disregarded it when they saw fit to
make up the fashions for that day
and age. However, we are not going
to discuss the fashions of a bygone day
tout rather, those of the ever peppy
present. .

For the baby there are the usual
dresses, made with klmona or

Bet in sleeves, and the trimming of the
Iktle frock varies according to the
ta3te .and ambition oft he mother.
Some are stripped with lace, others are
made of specially designed embroidery
patterns with Philippine or Maderia
work. Some combine the lace and
the embroidery. For the everyday
baby dress, however, the one in which
most of the business of play is done,
the more simple models are more fa-

vorable, they wear better and they
wash better and they take infinitely
less bother and time to make and to
keep in order.

For trimming, thoy rely on a little
feather stitching, a bit of smocking

bunches of tiny French flowers.
For the girls who ate attending

school, the business in life becomes
education, and for the school room
many attractive tailored moueis nave

There are the one-- 1 war time defense of China's bordersbeen designed
piece dresses of serge and other dura- - has been granted by Japan. China Buster Brown Shoe Store

125 North Commercial Street

ble woolen materials. These are trim sought termination of. the pact imme
med with a bit of woolen embroidery
by means of which a dash ot color is
added to attract the youthful fancy.

dlately upon the signing of the Ver-
sailles treaty.

Kansas City. An increase of $1.50
a day to day and month laborers in
Kansas, Missouri, Oklahoma and Ar-
kansas coal mines has ben allowed.

Vinenna. European orthodox Jews
have resolved to call a world congress,

These dresses hang straight from the
shoulder and are caught to the figuir
with a belt made of the material em-

broidered or of a leather
or kid.

For the youngster who prefers the according to a dispatch from Press- -

suit iind waist combination there aie burg. Czechoslovakia. This decisionand a few B'rench knots. Most of Scientific Fitting of Foot Deformitiesthem are finished with a narrow edge numerous loose fitting straight hang-- j was taken at a conference of the
of fine lace and they one and all but- - Ung suits. The silhouette is straight, "Agudath Israel," the most powerful
ton up the back. jbut the skirts are fuller are are made organization of orthodox Jews in Eur- -

' ope.

Fashion Fancies for
With the advent of Fall comes the demand for new styles in apparel designed for the cooler days. This store responds with assortments, diversi
tied in styles and fabrwsyet moderate in price. The opportunity for "individuality- - of choice, which is sought before all else by women of fashion,
is easily possible here. You will these attractive - -enjoy viewing showngs, and we welcome you to come when convenient.

Fashion Fancies for All
COATS HAVE VARIETY AND COLOR

Our accurate knowledge of wha t is correct in coats for the cool fall
evenings is reflected in this splendi d assortment of styles and fabrics
which we have assembled for your a pproval. We can show you coats in
all the new autumn shades in such w eaves as velour, silvertone, broad-
cloth, duvtyn, and wool mixtures an d in plain and fur-trimm- ed plushCoats.

PRICES RANGE FROM S19.75 TO $125.00
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Coats for the Younger
Generation

Materials Are
Silvertone, velour, serges, tricotine and other pret-
tily woven wool mixtures.

Colors Are
Blue, navy, copen, brown, greens, red, tan, taupe,
brown and the other shades becoming to childhood.

Prices are from $7.50 to $24.75

Now-a-da- ys the tiniest miss desires a fall coat that
is as attractive and stylish as mothers. Children's
coat can be this and still retain the qualities of
practibility and you will find this especially so in
the coats that we are showing this season.
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Wool Dresses for Fall Days
They are most becoming, colorful if you wish, more plain if yourtaste inclines that way. All" are fashioned along the latent dictates of

the New, and afford such a variety of charming designs that it will be a
pleasure to look them over while seeking the very one you wish. The
fabrics and colors are innumerable, including the most well known and
popular for this year.

PRICES RANGE FROM $19.75 TO $85.00If ii I
SUITS These are but a few

Of the unusual values that you will find at Shipley's for

fall shopping. And an added attraction are the lower

pices which we are able to quote on our stocks by means
of our new method of doing business.

WE FEATURE

GENERAL READY TO WAR APPAREL FOR

MISSES, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

THE PAY AS YOU GO STORE

The Fall Blouse
Is Loveiier Than Ever Before
Modern blouses have advanced so far from ht0
time "waistee" that they hardly seem related

them. However, they show the connection plaiw-fo- r

althoagh they are artistic and chic to a mart :

degree, they have not lost any of the real Pract"

worth of former times. Our blouses of

and crepe de chine are well made, amply cut an

beautifully finished.

They are Priced from $5J95 to $25

Tailored and Semi-Tailor- ed

Blouses $4M to $15.00
Nothing vcan take the place of these UowesgJ
when worn for street wear with slender fitting
one is assured of being in perfect taste.
find a wide assortment of these blouses at our a

THAT ARE BOTH YOUTH-

FULLY ALLURING AND
DISTINCTIVE

$29.75 'o $150
You will be sure that Suits

have never been as attractive
as they are this fall when you
view those that we have to show

you. Trim serges, soft broad-

cloths, jaunty wool mixtures,
and a dozen other styles are
awaiting your approval. We
would advise you to come early
to see these suits before the as-

sortment has been picked over
and the best styles taken. They
are well worth an early shop
ping tour.


